Google Classroom Instructions for Registered Families
Lawrence Community Music School youth ensembles utilize Google Classrooms to communicate with students and their
families. While important announcements will also be sent out via email, ensemble policies, documents, rehearsal notes,
and homework assignments (if applicable) will be posted in Google Classroom.
Families are responsible for checking their email and Google Classroom for up-to-date ensemble information. Older
students may be responsible for checking their Classroom for weekly homework assignments – your teacher-conductor
will communicate their expectations on homework at the first rehearsal.

Accessing Your Google Classroom
•

Registered families will receive an informational email from the Community Music School containing the link to
join their Google Classroom, which will look something like this: https://classroom.google.com/c/...
o

•

Please be sure to add cms@lawrence.edu to your email contact list so our emails do not feed into your
spam/junk folder.

To access the Classroom, you will be prompted to sign in with a Google account.
o If you do not have a Google account, you will need to create one. Any existing email address can be
used to create a free Google account. Please follow the “Account Creation” instructions on the next
page to create an account.
o

If you already have a Google account, you may skip the “Account Creation” section and use your
existing account.
§

•

Note: If your student has a Google account through school, it might not allow them to join
Classrooms that originate outside the school. If that is the case, you will need to access your
ensemble’s Classroom with a different account.

Once you’re logged in to your Google account, you will see a message asking if you’d like to join the class. Click
“Join class” to gain access to your Google Classroom.

Account Creation
If you already have a Google account, you may skip this section and use your existing account.
•

On the sign in page, click “Create account” and then “For myself” in the drop-down menu.

•

On the “Create your Google Account” page, enter your first and last name. Next, choose “Use my current email
instead” and enter your email – this will connect your account to your existing email. Then, create a password
for your new Google account. Once you are finished, click “Next.”

•

For your privacy, Google will send a 6-digit verification code to the email address you entered in the previous
step. Enter the code and click “Verify” to confirm that you are the owner of the email address.

•

Fill out the remaining information to complete your account setup, then click “Next.”
o Please note that adding a phone number is optional and only used for account security.
o For more information on this step, you may click “Why we ask for this information.”

•

In the final step you must read and agree to Google’s Privacy and Terms. Once you scroll through the entirety of
the text, an “I agree” button will appear – click the button to complete your account setup.

•

You may now use this Google account to sign in to Google and access Google Classroom. You will log in with
your email address and your newly created password.

Navigating Google Classroom
Your Google Classroom consists of three different sections that are listed at the top of the page: Stream, Classwork, and
People. You only need to use the Stream and Classwork sections.
•

The Stream section is the default page of the classroom. All updates will be shown on this page, including
notifications of new assignments/uploaded materials and announcements from our staff.
o

For your privacy, only the teacher-conductor, manager, and Community Music School office staff are
permitted to post in this section. If you have a question, please reach out via phone or email; contact
information can be found on your ensemble calendar.

•

The Classwork section includes all uploaded materials and weekly assignments, arranged by topic.
o

General ensemble information can be found under the Information topic, including the yearly calendar,
rehearsal location, uniform guidelines, and other important information.

o

Assignments and practice materials are posted in their own topic.

(Your Classwork section may look slightly different depending on how your teacher-conductor chooses to organize it.)

•

Click on materials and assignments to view their content. Some will consist of text descriptions while others
contain attachments such as recordings or documents.

•

You have the ability to add/upload work to or comment on each assignment. Most assignments will consist of
practice notes for students to work on at home, which don’t require anything to be turned in.
o

If you have a question about an assignment, you can post a private comment (seen only by the
Community Music School moderator and your teacher-conductor) to request clarification. You also are
always welcome to directly email your teacher-conductor with questions or concerns.

o

One the rare occasion a teacher-conductor asks for something to be turned in, you can upload a file or
type a response by clicking the “+ Add or create” button, or you may bring a hard copy to your next
rehearsal.

